Teaching object-oriented programming to students in an in-classroom environment demands well-thought didactic and pedagogical strategies in order to guarantee a good level of apprenticeship. To teach it on a completely distance learning environment (e-learning) imposes possibly other strategies, besides those that the e-learning model of Open University of Portugal dictates. This article analyses the behavior of the students of the 1st cycle in Computer Science while interacting with the object-oriented programming (OOP) discipline available to them on the Moodle platform. Through the evaluation of the level of interaction achieved in a group of relevant selected actions by the students, it is possible to identify their relevancy to the success of the programming learning process. Data was extracted from Moodle, numerically analyzed, and, with the use of some charts, behavior patterns of students were identified. This paper points out potential new approaches to be considered in e-learning in order to enhance programming learning results, besides confirming a high level of drop-out and a low level of interaction, thus finding no clear correlation between students' success and the number of online actions (especially in forums), which reveals a possible failure of the main pillar on which the e-learning model relies.
Introduction
Teaching programming is difficult. Much research from many different perspectives has been devoted to the topic during the past couple of decades, but there is still no consensus on what is the most effective way to teach programming (Vihavainen, Paksula, & Luukkainen, 2011) . Most universities are still using a traditional format in the introductory programming courses. The traditional format consists of lectures, takehome assignments, and perhaps also demo sessions where model solutions to the exercises are shown.
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plexities, including skill development, different learning styles, helping students transition from a problem statement to algorithmic logic, developing programming code from that logic, debugging and resolving the program code, to produce a working program that meets the problem requirements. This learning process is even more challenging when students are also being introduced to a new programming language and development interface. Things can become a little bit more complicated when you have to teach object-oriented programming in a totally e-learning environment.
This article analyses the students' behavior while interacting and using the object oriented programming discipline material available on the Moodle platform of the Open University (UAb) of Portugal, with the undergraduate students of the 1st cycle in the Computer Science degree. The UAb is a University that operates entirely on a distance learning environment. All teaching and learning activities were developed online (with an emphasis on asynchronous communication), and this discipline is taught in the first year of the undergraduate course (second semester). A relevant problem to be investigated is the cause for the high level of drop-outs and overall failure in learning. The numerical analysis of the data retrieved from the Moodle actions report helped the authors to identify some correlations between student's actions on the platform and their overall learning performance in the discipline. The goal is to verify if the actions rate per student (the student's interaction profile) has some correlation with success or failure.
Despite recent advances of electronic technologies in e-learning, a consolidated evaluation methodology for e-learning applications is not available. Maybe the main cause for this is the complexity that the evaluation of an e-learning environment demands. Many different perspectives and, thus, dimensions in the analysis process can be considered, such as the quality of learning, teaching, learning environment, and interaction (Ardito et al., 2006) . Each of these dimensions can be evaluated according to a group of pre-defined and chosen indicators. In the case of interaction, we may consider that the quality of students' interactions is one of the most relevant indicators of successful learning.
This paper is organized in four main sections. The first will provide a short background of some relevant studies and work that has been being carried out to understand better the behavior of users' interactions in an e-learning environment, which served as an inspiration for this article.
The second section will give a brief description of how the discipline is structured and presented to the student. The third section will describe the data that was used and the analysis carried out. The fourth section will list the main findings, followed by a section discussing the results and proposing some approaches to modify practice.
Background
E-Learning refers to the use of ICT to transform and support the learning process (Kahiigi, Ekenberg, & Hansson, 2007) . E-Learning is defined as the acquisition and use of knowledge which is distributed and facilitated primarily by electronic means. Such electronic means may include internet, intranet, extranet, CD-ROM, video tape, DVD, TV, and personal organizers. E-Learning can be carried out in several ways, which include computer based, asynchronous, and synchronous learning (Loncar, Barrett, & Liu, 2014) . This facilitates an environment where the students take ownership of their learning.
Although modern technologies allow for synchronous communication (such as Skype), the elearning model (Pereira, Mendes, Morgado, Amante, & Bidarra, 2007) is based primarily on asynchronous communication as an aid to learning. Asynchronous learning is a student-centered teaching method that uses online learning resources to facilitate information sharing outside the constraints of time and place among a network of people. Asynchronous learning is based on constructivist theory, a student-centered approach that emphasizes the importance of peer-to-peer interactions. This approach combines self-study with asynchronous interactions to promote learning, and it can be used to facilitate learning in traditional on-campus education, distance education, and continuing education (Northey, Bucic, Chylinski, & Govind, 2015) . A special emphasis is given to discussion forums, which aim to promote reflection and knowledge sharing (a higher level of learning). Other asynchronous approaches may be adopted in the future with the development of Web 2.0.
E-learning systems store large amounts of data based on the history of users' interactions with the system. These pieces of information are usually used for further course optimization, finding etutors in collaborative learning, analysis of students' behavior, or for other purposes. The interest in analyzing this data is gradually increasing within the academic community. The overall purpose is to enhance the learning experience. A research area, referred to recently as learning analytics, has been created to focus on automatic analysis of educational data (Chatti, Dyckhoff, Schroeder, & Thüs, 2012) . Slaninová, Kocyan, Martinovic, Drázdilová, and Snásel (2012) presented the comparison of selected methods of process mining and sequential mining to find the students' behavioral patterns performed in the e-learning system. The patterns were visualized by the methods from graph theory. Their obtained patterns and relations between them are presented using complex networks, such as visualization and pattern clusters extraction optimized by spectral graph partitioning. They have found that the sequences are order dependent and it is better to respect this fact while comparing the sequence similarity. Due to this reason, the methods for finding the longest common subsequence were used.
Hogo (2010) introduces an evaluation methodology for e-learners' behavior that can feed back to decision makers in e-learning systems. His work presented the use of different fuzzy clustering techniques as fuzzy c-means and kernelled fuzzy c-means to find the learners' categories and predict their profiles. Rovai & Barnum (2007) analyzed nineteen on-line graduate courses in order to determine how perceived learning varies by course and its relationship to active and passive participation by students in on-line discussions. Study results provided evidence that significant differences existed by course, suggesting that quality assurance is an issue in Internet-based instruction. Moreover, female students felt that they learned more than their male counterparts. Only active interaction, operationalized by the number of messages posted by students per week, was a significant predictor of perceived learning. Passive interaction, analogous to listening to but not participating in discussions, and operationalized by the number of accesses to the discussion boards of the elearning system each week, was found not to be significant.
Sriwardiningsi & Siswono (2014) conducted a survey on 274 e-learning students from Online Binus University and Indonesia Open University (UT). Ten hypotheses were proposed but only some hypotheses were recognized as valid. Variables such as motivation, digital literacy, and satisfaction would affect directly the outcome of understanding of student learning, while the curriculum material and interaction with the e-learning website did not affect the understanding of student learning.
Several case-studies are illustrated by Murphy, Walker, and Webb (2013) in their book about the e-learning experience. They illustrate the key concepts, giving some hints about how the educators should use technology to motivate learners and encourage productive interaction.
Although these studies focused on analyzing e-learning student's behavior or the e-learning experience and practice, none of them actually looked at their behavior in terms of Moodle usage, nor in the context of a typical programming discipline, or even tried to establish any correlation between student's actions and programming learning success. This article focuses on the impact of an e-learning environment on the success in learning programming and tries to perceive how these students explored the content that is made available to them, especially material most relevant to help them acquire object oriented programming skills.
Discipline Content and Organization
The object oriented programming (OOP) discipline being studied here aims at providing students with fundamental knowledge and practices regarding the principles, main concepts, models, and main techniques related with computer programming based on the object-oriented paradigm.
Teaching the discipline syllabus uses analysis of the object-oriented programming paradigm, algorithms, and blocks of code. Different problems are analyzed and provided to be solved using an object-oriented programming approach. The students are stimulated to design and implement new tactics or improvements of existing ones. The programming language and environment adopted in this case are C++ and Eclipse IDE, respectively. The Moodle environment is used to provide material and provision for communication with peers and tutors.
The syllabus assumes a total workload of 156 hours; including 26 contact hours (this contact is not face-to-face, but instead asynchronously, preferably via forums or, in extremis, synchronous, via teleconference). The students' assessment is done through 2 digital written documents (called e-folios) during the semester and a classroom assessment (called p-folio) in the end of the semester. If the student fails to be approved in the p-folio, an extra classroom assessment (called extra p-folio) can be completed during September. The e-folios contribute 40% to the final grade, while the p-folio or extra p-folio is 60%. They can also be assessed through a unique classroom exam. If they fail, they have a last chance of being approved with an appeal exam. The e-folios within the context of this discipline are C++ projects that are implemented for a given problem scenario.
The Moodle environment provided for the discipline is composed of 7 topics, in which the students face an increasing degree of complexity and are asked to execute a learning activity (that does not compute to the final grade and is not obligatory, called AF). Each topic lasts 2 weeks (except the first one) and didactic material (with vast examples of codes and relevant links, and even videos) specially developed for the students, are made available, besides the solution of the learning activities and e-folios, on the Moodle learning environment. All the topics have a forum where support for topic content is guaranteed by the teacher asynchronously. The teacher always answers the questions within 48 hours at the weekend, or on a daily basis from Monday to Friday, besides motivating the students to participate. Table 1 shows in detail how the discipline is organized:
At the end of topics 4 and 6, e-folios A and B respectively were given out to the students. The pfolio was given out after the end of topic 7. The appeal exam took place before the beginning of the next semester (usually September, because the semester is from March to July). All the AFs and e-folios are graded by the teacher and made available to the students after the deadlines applied to each of them.
The discipline for this study had a total of 124 students subscribed and two classes, each with 62 students. It took place in the 2014 academic year. 
Analyzing the Data
The data was extracted directly from the Moodle platform, through its reports feature. The activity record report gives detailed information about each student's behavior during the year. It informs what, when (date and time) and from where (IP address) individuals have executed some interaction with the discipline.
Figure 1: Total of students interacting per month
Although we had 124 students subscribed (7 female and 117 male, 9 from outside Portugal), only a small number of them actually attended (32%) and were approved in the discipline (passed) (26%). The period of time under consideration is from the end of March to November of 2014. The academic semester is divided in different periods of time: 13-14 weeks of classes, starting usually by the end of February, to the beginning of June; a period of 4 weeks of normal classroom exams, starting in June and ending at the beginning of July; finally a period of 4 weeks of extra exams, realized during September. Figure 1 shows the total number of students that interacted per month on Moodle. In March, a total of 72 students executed some action, although only about half of them actually tried to be approved and by July (end of the semester) only 32 remained active. Table 2 illustrates the scenario we had and the respective figures: Actions in the Moodle VLE can take the form of any of those listed below. In the context of this discipline, it is expected that all students will have some interaction especially at those actions marked with an asterisk:
• assign submit (*)
• assign view (*)
• assign view all • assign view submission grading There are four types of reports in Moodle that the teacher can easily export to other software, including the possibility of applying some filters to it:
• Logs, that are activity reports of the site or course;
• Activity reports that sum the number of views per activity and resource;
• A participation report, which allows tutors to see who has completed a certain action, like a quiz;
• Statistics allowing for tracking the number of posts and views from a certain time frame graphically.
Some reports were produced directly using a tool available in the Moodle platform and exported in .xls format and loaded into an Excel sheet. After extraction, the data was treated to find out totals, average values, and detect potential trends. Based on the numerical analysis, graphs were produced to more easily present the results that were thus being obtained.
Although all of these interactions are important to evaluate the level of interactivity between the students and the platform, before proceeding with the analysis, it is necessary to clarify the meaning of the actions with (*) in the list above and according to the discipline structure, the minimum number expected in each case:
• Assign view/submit -E-folios are two programming tasks (more complex than the learning activities) and they contribute to the final grade of the students. An assign submit happens each time the student uploads an e-folio, while an assign view is when he consults the grade and evaluation comment left by the teacher. The student should execute at least 2 assigns views and 2 assigns submit during the semester;
• Book view -The discipline is fully described (goals, methodology, evaluation, bibliography, etc.) and organized in a timetable (tasks to be executed by specific dates and weeks each month). The student should consult or download this information at the very beginning of the semester. This action should be executed at least once per student.
• Course view -Each time the student enters the Moodle space of the discipline, this action happens, if he is going to do any action further.
• Folder view -didactic material is available for self-study. This material includes tutorials specially developed for the discipline by the teacher and several code examples to test and run. The folder view action is executed each time the students view or download the material. Although it is helpful, the students may use other resources to support their studies (books, online tutorials, etc.). A minimum of 7 folders view per student is expected in order to download all the available material;
• Forum actions -The asynchronous conversation between students and teacher is one of the most important premises in the e-learning model in UAb. The goal is to achieve a high level of message exchanges between all the students and between the students and the teacher. The students should post their queries and cooperate with other students, exchanging points of view and deliberations. Within these messages, links to other web resources are normally made (videos, articles, etc.) . There are a total of 10 forums within the discipline. Each forum may have several threads. It is expected that each student par-ticipate at least once in each available forum. The minimum number should be 10 forum actions (this number represents a weak level of interaction);
• Resource view -Learning activities are proposed along the semester. These activities are programming tasks in C++ (development of a C++ project) and, although they do not contribute to the final grade, they are very relevant to the learning process and are identified as resources. A resource view occurs whenever a student executes an upload of a learning activity or consults the comment left by the teacher about solutions. Each student should at least execute 14 resources view per semester.
Even though they are the most relevant actions, we may state that their relevancy does vary in terms of the programming learning process. Table 3 shows the relevancy of each one of them, classifying it in 3 distinct levels (high, medium and low). Based on the structure and timetable of the discipline (total number of topics, folders, learning activities, and forums), each student should perform a minimum number of actions per semester, to be able to download all the material, upload and consult resources and e-folios, consult and post at least once at each forum, and consult the discipline structure and timetable at the beginning. Table 4 summarizes the minimum number of actions each student should perform to show some evidence of participation. Minimum numbers are quite acceptable for all the actions except for the forum and course view actions. Folder view 7 (7 x 162) = 1134 (7 x 31) = 217
Forums actions 10 (10 x 162) = 1620 (10 x 31) = 310
Resource view (7 x 2) = 14 (14 x 162) = 2268 (14x 31) = 434 Figure 2 illustrates the totals per action. Course view (38.5%) is the most recurrent action performed by the students followed (in this order) by the book view chapter (17.5%), folder view (12.5%), resource view (10.5%), assign view (7.8%) and book view (3.4%). All the other actions are less significant and have approximately the same total values. Figure 3 shows the total number of actions only by weekdays and by weekdays per month. Most of the students in UAb are workers with average age 30-40 years. Surprisingly, the weekend is not when the highest accesses happen, but instead on Monday (24%). Topics are usually made visible to the students on Mondays and e-folios, on Fridays. As time passes we can also notice that the activity decreases significantly and, although Monday is always when more actions are registered, in April (Month 4), Tuesday has slightly more actions, while Thursday, Friday, Saturday or even Sunday, have almost the same number of actions.
Figure 2: Totals per actions

Figure 3: Totals actions per weekdays and per weekdays x months in the period
In terms of time of day, Figure 4 illustrates the total number of actions for each day in the period: first as totals and secondly as stacked totals for each weekday. The students' behavior indicates that they gradually increase their number of actions between 7 to 10 pm, decreasing their activity after that time. There is also a significant increase in lunch time or between 7-10 am, being coincidental with the general profile of our students (employed people) who are more active in less demanding working hours. The decrease in participation, and thus interaction of the students, increased significantly with time. Although some of the graphs shown above already give a hint of this, taking a close look at the most repeated action (Course view), it is clear that there is a decrease in the rate of participation of the students. In March, 61% of the students that had accessed the discipline at least once were considered active. In July, this figure drops to only 26%. Figures 5 and 6 give a better view of this happening through highlight tables. 
Findings
Based on the results, the drop out of students is very high, although most of them access the discipline and do some minor interaction at least once -there were students that accessed Book view and Course View only once. The quality of their interaction is very low in terms of using (posting or/and reading) the several forums available for asynchronous communication. For instance, only a set of 30 students actually accessed a forum. The highest number of times that the action forum view was executed by a single student (from this set) was 16, where 3 accesses was the average result to the set as a whole. This reveals a possible failure of the main pillar on which the elearning model relies. In other words, in the UAb e-learning model (Pereira et al, 2007 ) the process of teaching-learning is continuous, taking place independently of the time and place where the students and teachers are physically. This means that both students and teachers may partici-pate in the disciplines and learning units from where they are, at any time, and there is no requirement for being online at the same time. This is a fundamental aspect in terms of flexibilitythe asynchronous communication, which is provided by the discussion forums.
Another interesting outcome is that only 38 students have accessed the discipline, at least 182 times (in different dates). If we assume that they spent 1 hour per day on the platform, this reveals that these students were more interested in navigating and participating actively than those with lower figures (the other 77). If we assume this rate of usage, this figure also indicates that these 38 students exceeded the expected 156 hour of workload only while interacting with the platform (the highest number of times was 529). In fact, most of this group of students were those that tried to be approved on this object-oriented discipline. Figure 7 illustrates the relation between final grades of the approved students and their percentage of actions with high relevancy (see Table 4 ) to the programming learning process. We can see a range of behavior amongst the approved students. Two of the students with the highest score had the lowest level of actions. Both of them had less than 5% of the total number of actions.
Figure 7: Percentage of the total actions per final grades of approved students
An additional significant outcome is that a divergence occurred between the grades and the number of total forum actions. The interaction through the asynchronous forums is another key premise behind the e-learning model. We can notice clearly in the chart in Figure 8 that the highest grades were achieved by students with low numbers of forum actions.
The students in this discipline presented an irregular profile of usage during the week, with Monday being the most accessed day. Most of the interactions occurred by night, around 10 p.m. 
Conclusions and Further Work
In general, based on the results, we can say that the quality of the students' interaction is lower than would be expected to be ideal. This indicates that possibly the e-learning model is not well tailored to work with disciplines such as those where programming languages are taught, and other didactic and pedagogic strategies have to be added in these cases. Although this is important, we should also take into account that online education has raised some concerns regarding high student attrition rates in online courses and programs. In general, online courses have higher dropout rates compared to face-to-face courses (Bowers & Kumar, 2015) .
One very important conclusion is the significant underuse of the forums by all of the students and the lack of evidence that their underuse leads to a failure to be approved. Some of the shortcomings may be caused by the fact that the majority of the students are mature and regular workers, thus have limited time (because of family and work responsibilities) to devote to study. Another pertinent factor is the specificity that learning programming demands. According to Nandi, Hamilton, and Harland (2012) , the content for the programming course needs to be more prescriptive, algorithmic, and more narrowly focused; hence, opportunities for direct discussion and asking questions are limited. In their study, often a single solution posted by a student in answer to a problem raised by another student was sufficient, and the instructor ended the discussion at that point. The same situation is applied to assignments. Once the solution is presented to the students, there is little discussion and alternative suggestions for solutions provided. This may explain the low activity in the forums.
The high activity observed during late hours and on Monday is possibly due the mature age of the students and because Monday is always the day when a new topic is made available to the students, generating more accesses.
Taking into account only the 31 students that were approved and actions with a high level of relevancy to the programming learning process, we can identify another interesting outcome, which is that the resource view and assign submit actions had a positive correlation towards the programming learning process. In Table 5 the quality of interaction is evaluated against the minimum number of actions acceptable per student (Table 4) within this discipline and the average of those 31 approved students. The introduction of regular synchronous meetings, or the development of multimedia content to teach interactively how to program, may be possible future e-learning tools to explore (e.g., using virtual and augmented reality). Another useful thing would be to run a survey to understand better what limitations and drawbacks may cause so many students to drop out or to have a low quality level of interaction in the distance learning environment in the case of OOP. Also future work suggested is to compare these results against those achieved from other programming disciplines that the Computer Science degree offers in UAb.
